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*

OLIVE ERA TM full line of beauty and care products, using Greek bio olive oil from the island
of Crete, provides full support for the face’s natural needs at every stage of its’s care. By
combining the natural qualities of olive oil with herbs and plants beneficial to the skin like
chamomile, tea, lavender, grape seeds, and aloe, during processing. OLIVE ERA care line
offers everything the skin needs to rejuvenate itself. Nutrition, moisturising, stimulation and
strong protection from the adverse effects of aging and the environment.”

Facials
SPA FACIAL
Personalised Olive Era facial specially designed by our therapist for you.
Includes cleanse, exfoliate, soothing face, neck and scalp massage, specialised mask,
serum and moisturiser.

60min | 70€
CAVIAR FACIAL
A brightening and lifting facial using Olive Era
instant firming caviar mask and advanced technology caviar lift face cream.
Includes cleanse, exfoliate, soothing face, neck and scalp massage
and caviar eye and lip treatment, serum and moisturiser.

60min | 85€
BLACK LAVA FACIAL
A purifying and balancing facial
using Olive Era Black Lava peel mask made from volcanic lava,
olive seed granules and volcanic soil extract to revitalise the skin.
Includes cleanse, deep exfoliation, soothing face, neck and scalp massage,
hydra eye and lip treatment, serum and hydra moisturiser.

90min | 120€

Body
HAIR AND SCALP CREAM BATH
A therapeutic and relaxing scalp and head
treatment to hydrate and stimulate circulation.
The treatment begins using the Amber Royal sugar scrub. A deep relaxing scalp, head
and neck massage follows using an essential oil (relax, detox or nourish) and lastly the
deep hydra body mask is applied and rinsed.

45min | 50€
VENUS DE MILO BODY TREATMENT
An intense moisturising and gently body treatment using the apricot
and chamomile body scrub, followed by a vitamin E and olive oil full body
massage and finishing off with the deep hydra body mask.

60min | 80€
90min | 100€
RELAXING OBSIDIAN HOT STONE MASSAGE
Essential oils and olive oil are used to release tension, rejuvenate the body and
calm the mind. Finishing with Obsidian hot stone application.

60min | 80€
90min | 100€

AROMATHERAPY & OLIVE OIL BODY MASSAGE
Essential oils and olive oil are used to release tension,
rejuvenate the body and calm the mind.

60min | 80€
90min | 100€

Manicure / Pedicure
MANICURE*
Perfect pampering for your hands.
Includes – file, buff, exfoliation, massage and paint.

60min | 50€ (normal colour)
60€ (semi-permanent colour)
PEDICURE*
Perfect pampering for your feet.
Includes – file, buff, exfoliation, massage and paint.

60min | 60€ (normal colour)
70€ (semi-permanent colour)
*EXTERNAL PROVIDER SERVICE

Ultimate Packages
THE APHRODITE PACKAGE
A pampering journey of the senses begins with a foot ritual, head and scalp
cream bath, a personalised Olive Era spa mini facial and ends with a one hour
aromatherapy massage.

100min | 130€
THE WHITE PEBBLE SIGNATURE PACKAGE
This journey is deeply calming and rejuvenating.
Includes a signature spa facial and venus de milo body treatment.

120min | 150€

INFORMATION
All services by appointment only, please contact reception for assistance.
Manicure and pedicure services provided by external provider.
Please advise your therapist of any allergies/concerns or health issues.
A deposit of 50% is required upon booking.
White Pebble Suites is not liable for any injuries.

DELAYED POLICY
Please advise us of any delay in arriving for your service.
Delays of more than 15 minutes may affect completion or length of service.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Cancellation is required a minimum of 24 hours.
A cancellation fee of 50% applies if service is cancelled within 24 hours.

POLLONIA, 84800 MILOS, CYCLADES, GREECE
hello@whitepebblesuites.com
www.whitepebblesuites.com

